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as for instance hats paper, aud presenm a graphic picture of dott.~ so ~xr~ged, a~-he understood, that he mid shoes, are collected
undar one roof to mestic life in the Southwest before and
convenience
and aAyantage
of since tim war. Somewhatin the mime veins
~bouldgo to ~orris cou~ly, Judge Dalrym- the-grb~
e~.
:and not less storming, is the continuation of
plesh~mldtake Judge Dixon’s place and
While we could but wonder at the vast
Miss Porter’s papers on Village Life In the
Judge Dixon should come to Bridg-eton
to array c~llec~ed in this establishment,
we South. -’An
a
article
on65 American Fiction, Yt
l)r~ide,judge Reed, iu.a couver~tiou with were ~nformedthat o~ly goods properly be- by M. G. "Van Reamselaer, shows keen critilongingto the dry .deedsbusinesswerekeph cal sag~ity,
Judges Dalrsmple and Dixon, understood
and a lmper on Sir William
and entire
Johnson d~ais with an interesting
episode
tints the arra~gemeat wad~q, tted aud wet/~ and that the firm’s vast facilities
personal attention were concentrated
on In our colw.lal history,
There are two
h~t llunday
to preside vver the Morris their own.speeia’l business, and, as a~resulll
striking short
"A Stran
county com/~,_fiuishe~’.the
businessand thelrbusineli
is swelling ¯ to great proper- from the Coast;" by
people and "Played Ont~". by the
prvc~deddirectlyto Trenton and, attended lions, the best and most substantial
their steady customers.
CliftonPicture,"and otherpopularnovels.
to his ~upreane Courtbusinel% neverdream- be|ng
We could but admire the general appear;-Through Winding Ways," sod the flr~
ing ~utwh~.Judge Dixou was presiding ance of the flirougs of customers that sur- part of soother,toryIn the brillantseries
vver the Cumberlandcounty court,
rounded the vaxiot~ counters.
They were entitled "Women’s Husbands," must not
-the substantial
peopleof tim city and suibe overlooked; whiletim .,, Monthly
~-ounding country. They were apparently sip" is rich i_n sprightly and plquent- papers
, any other make. Price
people who do their~wnthinkin_~who- de- under such titles
r
MUch
as "Au l~uglish Hnsband~"
-Wifla ~he:.e words h~sh upon his~lil~,
s sire to buy reliable
goods only, of~ reBable ,,The American ~ob~ ~ -I~ondon
a hberal dlseount foi" -church
very . Iow
f~)ciety
for charitattle
purposes.
-~ urn-outold tramp---of- the Speciestypo---house, whose eus’.om is not easily obtained,
Note~,"
etc.
but wben once gained~ is retained while the
Apply
addrem.
~aunlered (uot wal~ed)into our sanctumon same
Wide
Awake
for
Jnne
has
a
lovely
iron.
fair system of dealing is observed. "
~ioxAay tam’sing
lasL He wa~ the happitlspiece, "O Larks, Sing Out To "_the
That-the firm of Strawbridge & ClothLer
~’ Little Mary’s
er the go.lucky ~ol~ of feUows that we deserve sueces& for thei~ reliable methods of Thrushes l" which lllustrate~
Secret,"
a’~weet
and
simple
little
poem by
all their customers,
all will
iaive encoUniered
in a long time. He ~
is de~lingwith
~lr~ L. C. -Whil,
om Susan Fenimore
~mp-o~o,~callv a cosmopolitan by nature--an
i admit, and-that they am achieving that
Cooper follows witff the story " of " The
"
~"
i siicOe~ in the building up ~f one, of lne WonderfulCookie," Which has three quaint
¯
¯
"
.....
limie Ll~ ~ili l=hnvem llmostany c~tmate. ~ lax’gest and most reliable
business enter: --- ~z_.~ ’.while next to o~er eom~ one of
/~t~,~t~qm~
!-~-:,
,~.......
. ....
this time about "The Poor Chi]dren’.s
Ex- Ie
aut.~ he insia that ~1~ ~ of liberty
is [
curston~ and The Country .Week,"
with by tbe
in the keeping of the Republic~n party.~[ We find the. iollowing ~dmh-4hle
eleven graphic tllaturations
drawn from life
the
The win~ favorsuch a conclusion,
he says, [ meat of th~ financialstandingof Atlantic _by Miss Humphrey. " Waiter :Shlrlaw, chief reJssue
at The Art Studentd League, is of E.
.a~d the more he studies the subject of Ix>- county in last week’s HammontonRepnb- ll~struetor
]ic~m
II’isfrom
the
pen
of
lr.dward
R.
t}~
sub~ect
of No. VL of S. G. W. ~.~. } "May ~,
.]itical
economT, the more earnest and deman’s "Am.’y, can Art|st~" jledes~ .ae~..~.pa
.tided he grubsin the beliefthat the ouly .Spmul, est., late Director of the Board of ,,ed by a portrait;
a "kpxrlted engraving of
Freeholders,
and
will
be
found
~ery
|nterbalm for the relief of the e~untry is to thoridr.
Shlrlaws
painting
" YahoI" and a
e~ffn~ re~ding mat!~.~ for .the taxpayel~ of corner of the artist’s
studio drawn ny himo.~gblystamp out political
colrupti0uists
self,
~ Lt]lie
gives us a short paper on
~ud ~vl~J.ans.
This accomplished,
the thi~ county :
and "Maria Wood~Mai. ~’.~Iro~a:
The ~ of service of the " Oliver _Goldsmith,"
angel of peace and plentywill hover over
bridge hal an out;-of-doora
story ~)out uThe
~,oard
of
:Freeholders
~th
which
I
have
had
our land veee more. The hoodlums of Calf
Beech
Woods Boys."
"A Remarkable
the honor of being o~nuected~ ended with its
with its two fine engravings,
iforuis aI~il the South tan never ~t~fie ,he last meeting on Tuesday of I.his week. 3Vith Journey,"
are hereby cautioned agalnst
will interest all .the little- girls ;’. while ill
ALL
free beutimentof the N~rth~ He says that that ending,my duties aud -responsibilities
or tmstini~
my wife, .Rebecca
the
big
ones
wH!
-qij~[0B~e
loug
witty
poem,
the commondistress"
of the countrydoes~ot. as an officer of the county ceases.
~ This l~)em
51 What Grace l~ ~4i[~
debts of her contracting will
Clayton,
1)o.
A very brief statement of the condition of
be pald
. JOHN B. CLAYTON.
-chieflyflow from beet-driuking.
Although theatfairs
is
written
by Rein
and
lllusof the county may not be inap" may
Im
Irated
by
Miss
Lathbury.
There
are
also,
a strong temperance man himsell~ he offe.r!t.
13ropiiate from one who b~the grace, of the
for the enjoyment of the whole family, two
i~r" proof of his assertion what Shakspeare people has i for a briet p~riod,, represented
humorous picture~ each worth the, price of .calls ,’ c~nfirmation strong as proof of Holy thls town in the CouutyJ~isL~ture.
"The Dancing Lemon" by
Of chief consequence: ’to tL~ iaxp~yers is the magazine,
Wr]t~’---the thriving and Jndusrrt0us settleand "The Tables Turned,
- The
the fortunatefwct, th~ the adjournmentof J. O. Francis,
in
:Four
Sgenes,"
a full-page,
by Palmer Cox. every
ment of Germans known as " E~g Harbor
the old Boardleavesthe county.out
~fdebt
in -the serials,"The Dogberry Bunch" all
City." They guile beer on Sunday, yet for,~ although we have out~tanding one get baek home again ; the young peoplein everySch,
~ for $2,500~he cash to
"
Court
House
Bond
~’ith a population numerous enough t 9 slip’ "
thei rWay out Of the
- "Theredeem the ~me is in the treasury,
and we- ." St. Olaves -find
l.~ndon
portthreepapers thereis not a professional
snow drH’~ ; .and Don - Quixote,
Jr,
y~ffld.williugly
have ~ncelled this obligahouse’ from
law~erwithinher confines,.and
her station tion in advance 0fits_matmity,
had not the vali~nlly protects his father’s
There .are .large
print
Of being "take~J’
housefor s~cailed
trampsIs.paxe~ccF,e.’,~e holder of the bond declined the offer.
puzzles, ]lille folks’ letter~ .and
fio~ing debt we have no~e ! , And this is stories,,
---equal to second-rate
h~"-~el~
the gratifying statement the Director of the must% and all for twenty cents.. O131y $2.00
D. Lothrop
Board has been able t~ make to the anthori-.a year. Ella Farman,-Editor.
& I.)0., ][~blitther~ ]l~ostOn, ~as~
Teleheim’ &leoeilltion.
ti(i at Trentoqin answer to re~ntinquiries.,
While, ther~ibre~ mo~t of the upper counties
I’eterson’s
Magazine for June. is already
The la~ meeting of th9 Atlautic
county
¯ of theState are loaded down with debt, our on our table, exce~tonally bright and meriTeacherst Association for the present’school
own county is free. T~is being the fact, if torio~ In every department.
The principal
year. convened In the Central School BUild- the old proverb "out of
~ debt, out of danger
"imong the HIlls,"
engraving,
Is one
ing, ¢ Hammonton, on-~atL~lay,
May 171h. still has forte, Atlantic county Is safe, and mJ~el
of the.~ beauty.
The doubk~ize
colorT] ~meeting was sailed to .order lit 9 hard as it is for the average American to ad-- ed f~hion plate/not
: gives the very
sit that public olficers have faithfully
dls- ]atest Parisian style, only
but is also an exqutso;clo ’k *. 3L, by the President, County Suchax~ed t~irduties~ still, with &his. record,
Then there is a coloreddeign
pelit eudent M0r~e,-and thtl usual opening the ~ervant~ of the pcopIe iu this county lt~ picture.
for the cover of s blotting book, to be workexer¢ sea were disposed of. " Owing -to a may fairly
hope to escape censure. The ed on black 0atln,
wlth gold and sllver
ii
mira derstanding,no music had been er- above statementgalas strength when it i~f thread,
a£ters Japaue~ design,
so pretty
the flt’¢re.ge,
Improve-tltat every !ady~ we should think~ would ber~ re- the da,, b,,’ ~- "~- .....11 ¢^. I added thatmore ttmu
- .,. }ments have been m~e within the last two
colored
" " " was qu cuiy
i¯
.....
mlt[png
re~ponued
to, aria mi ’t years. The corir~ house has been remodeled gin to work one at once. ’rlmse
patterns
are ’ a ~clalty of "Peterson
; ~
Joined, undlr the dare, ion of 3h’. Sh<uster, ~od made convenient and comfortable for no other Magazine gives them ; tLey apl~ar
";Ameries.
. the transaclion of the business of the county. monthly and must be ve~ expensive.
in llniini
The
~.=...~’~-~,.
i~ ,~. ......
~.-, ..... i^ I To Insure the safety of the public records a stories are unusually/good,,
even : for thl~
.....
....
--. .
. npe-prootexteusiun
to the Uounty Clerk’s
Magazine,where they .are alway/~ as one of
tne llcJiooi law were exptameu oy line County ! office ~ been built.
.New draw.brid~es
our c~4emporarles
says, ,’of remarkable
S pertnten’dent,
after which a -period was ~ bare been built o,er Mullica river at. Green beauty, n The ,’Work~Table"
deimrtment
--given for the asking a~nd answering of ques-’~ Bank and Lower.Bank; bridges contrasted
is-mrtieulgriy
full Nothing" but its enorI over C~dar Swamp CreeR at Leedsvi}le,
and mous circulation
could enable "Peterson"
¯ lions.
Boards of
Mr. Mahley_ explained a prlncip]e
in ~ a new stone and iron bridgeat
Maiy’s La~d- to gi~/e so much for the money : it is lncon.
ing, an item of ex~pemmcaused by the break- testib]y
the’cheapest
as well as the beat amoul}k Of
Arithmetlc,
illu~tratil~ghisme~odbf
solv. i~gofthe
dam above, which utterly
de* M~gazine.o~ it~ k!nd. Every. lady M3ould
stroyed
the old bridge.
The new struChave It. Its priceAe but two dollarl a year,
ing probl~z]m of that cla~./.
ture Iswork,
¯ very
substantial
and ex-.
to dube. Specimens
The County Superintendent
read the ap- I cellent
calculated
-to withstand
any with great dedttetlona
¯ re-sent, grattsl if wiitten for, to
portionment of State Rid to the several dis- rush of water in. the future. TheL work wishing to subscrltm, or.to get up
enumerated above is. in ¯ddition
to the
triers
and m~de remarks thereon.
.
Petereon ~- challenges comparison between
and other& Adt~N~m ChiMl. J..
A partial result of the recent examl:m- ~ usual at|d brdluaJ’y work of rebuilding and Itself
¯ repaiTiilg the bridgesthrougout the .couuty,
son, 306 ChestnutStre~ P biladeip~a~
’"
"~" """~" W"
"~" ";~
~" nr ~.#l
.l,. bul~
lll~
IM""~ t.~a~tu~$
mo" ll~lll
16trou
"
.;- aconm~t expemm resulting
from the am.^ pupim
" ..exaunnee
_ .in .......
v~
all the auxaies of u~ policy of "building flimsy ~ruelaxre~ ~quir2
Top reverts
d runke~ne~ don’t drink; but
higbe~ grad~, .3I passed-and
receiVed a! lug constant
repairs"
This false economy
resent
IHke we
If
you
havebee~n
drinid~g~ more of it will
m.adaatlon and dlnl0ma. ~M~tnv others were was perhaps excusable whml the county was
asour
I
~-- . __. ".~ - _- .- "_ __ o burdened
withdebt, but is ao ~o longer.
Iu
.ourmlvu
examinee
m
m, L our own town, situated at l.he head of the no t soher you. While you are ~aXT,
. a posen m toe nrancnes
have resort to Simmons’
tKudy ll3 the hlgh~ grade, but have one or [-streams,
the bridges are small and hmxpen- yeas and distrened,
r-tim dwlre
as -¯ tonic to arou~ your
two yeart more to r~maln in ~chool. " . [~iva, and when rgbuilt
the work thOuld be Liver Regulator,
torpid
llv~..,~,
to
~io~
en!lven
xour.
~lrltl,
Mamzhm, of Wlnalow, was lntro[ So done as to be no longer any. comddeiable
W.
;;" nd de’i ere" " " able lest
on 1 expense to this generttto~i.dissipatethe b|~e~.~d~lveawsy-dcaponOll~ltlnlo
n Iv fl an "
]- TheGl:aud Jury last fall pronounced the d~y. Nl/~e:caa~
o01-of
tenil .hi your
"School Organiiat!on
and Governmt!nt."
t jai! at blay’s Landing iiiiee~
and whoily~
¯
l~vy
liv!’l~
ca~
~ deMm ;to
p
’l’he Association was age.in favored With [ u qflt for the re.ieution
of prisoners. The
We .know
aineind, led by Prof J F _Hall and others, I Committee on Publle Bulldiug~ -repo!t in rid of yourm~’ In IntoglcalJo~-~-°-~-- a" recess" -"ot ~’~
-hun~d~
t~t ~t~e reed our r~wdy;~nd li
favor ofthea thorough
of the
a:ter wnic~
tureen ;-mmul~
wasI and4tt
- timerenovation
tim Iemovai
of Jail
the
.
.
I
.
.
.
~au~e
hat ptmmd, timir
.~avatlon,
. .
"
take~. ’
- ".
aallmall fancily to a ilept~ building to be
The ~unty coume ofstudy was taken up erected fur that purpo,e,
whem0y additional
"A’n ele .ida:-ken]perwent to’ l~r~l~.In
¯ nO dizen,meal bv-ieleiTill
members-of ti~ celll/rod
sufficient
room¯ will be gained,
......
~
f
" ill g~
" ml~wO~-~one nimmng imt Week,
¯ . ~ , ’.,
. - - "" ¯ - ~ .
¯ "
WJth"tt li ~centlou the: public bhdd
,lL..~ol~aiJon
¯
A number ol cnang~ were. .~ In good order..
.
The Ct~p~y House has

"" .~::

.~4:;

- . :’-.

_.

. , ,-,----¯

. ,

y wrtue or a writ nf.-fleH tacit.% to me
direct,d. Issued. out of the @onr~f Cbaneery~will besold ~.PuhllcV¢.,zdue,.on

~uto/J~a!ter
w~euwe~edJo~roiling’

advice to-a ~uu~lady:on et~.ri.ng ¯ choir,
Judging from the leUe.~ we- bays received refrained of her recovery. We h~ tlmt the
matter
has.
beer~
.
the past week. This is ions of them, and
8eemi~
to her hustntnd
~?
lmper," we publish it as a asmple:
--The Haddoniteld
has been -!.
Me. ~lt : Josh Bi~lllng~ Is a fool ; and
I
greatly
imp
.roved,
In
~y~oFaphiea]
ourpreaehel’baya
that any ~ that
J The, hon~ since:l~season.lms been t
btt~ it is now
¯ the best edited ough]y repalnted and
pea~d a lleabout hm ~elghbor was as bad
The editorial
out.
as the one whotold the He first. _ You~ee l weekltce in ~ew Jerse
columns
are
filled
with
current
topics
ofi.
Br]gantl,e Beach is reached by raii Wfeet westward trom the west side of Camam not .caHi~g you a fobl, for then i wvuld
show energy ; Atlantic C.W, thence by ~teamboa~~
]In~ a~reet; - ~tben~ ezt~ndibg w~
be tu danger nfgoing to.the bad piltce= But the day and its local
and activity.
8uocem
Cottrie~.
. ] hour frbm the ]nlek.
e.~ a]on~th*, nr;rth sideof sald Station ave~nue
..
i do think that an. editor ought to have more
.
opehundred and four r~t more oi. lest to ¯
~"
--Owing to the
Ilion of ~J~e
scents than to put mmhfoollshnem Into hts
For Rooms and Terms address
point, a corner of ~1 . C~ ~ ] ~’i : OU
t
"
"
"
Hanthorn
of the public
~.
paper, i Jug be3leve you done. it to try to Amelia.
abe, t the width or twelve .fee~; thence
,
school.
4&
Winsl6w,
her
x~
L)Uie,
:
"
nortbw~.dhr
alo,e
the
east
side
of
said
Oak
~,
B..
~
hit our quire, th~’s what, I believe. ~l.don~t
i~"i Court o,e h,~ndred fee,., to a point ; thence
ay mo~ning, and ! " believe you was ever in ~.a. quire, let- alone left for that place o n
wt~tward crt, ssing sai,1 Court and by ground
weeks. |
sing in one, Or else you wouldn’t .put such will complete the term,
fbrmerP¢owned.by
Le0rmrd Lark;n and
foolishness Into your paper, 1 ahottld Jmg ---Operations were again resumed at the
by the Camdenand~ A’la-~tle Railroad
, fifty-nine feet s;x ]neh~s more or
like to knowhow you could g~.. aJong j~ a cotton mill yesterday
mc, rnIng.
easterly line of the Camdenand
quJr~ without talkt~.
HOWwould "we The damages to the wall o, embankment of
Atlant|e Rail R~ad. tber~e northwesterly
~ow which tune we was going to sing un- the race near themill
by the )ine of said Rat] Rbad one hundr~ ~xty-egh&
feetto
we ~ked or somebodytold us, and there oughly repaired.
ninety-eight feet ~nJneht~l to a point in and runnJn
the line of David Le~s. land ; theses
are a ~ many thins~ we have to tell one
--The creditors of the
and
a/’dly aJong ~nddJ.~e’, s land and- ]a.ud bear~J~, when we come to chur~ and we Atlantic City road conten
raising $22,on/dn$~ to :ElmerChampion two hundred
forty-three feet more or less toJ a polnt, a
~ale~f
/a~rv off’by ourselves and ltJs none of your or- 000 to satisfy cl~i~and
-AI’:Lklnds of pictures "e~ecuted ]n ihe corner of land conveyed’by James lq_ CoIany ones elses biziness if we do talk, and the road on the ~28th
bestst~l~,andat pricesto miltthetLme~ ]ins to Henry VanJaun,.and thence, southgiggle two. And to.see, wh~all~’ed look-.
¯ --Mm. Gatesand
Call and be cOnvinced.

C.hm’ches.
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Egg ]

bor City,1V. J. T

--hit.T. W. Shoemaker, of Tuckahoe, proprlate prayer. The business proceedings
who’-hasbeen -visiting
Column,h~ re- of the j~clety took considei’able ".ime, but
turned.
everything being finally a~mdedto, .Norris
,h thi~you~ own paper, or do you m~m- Veal ~as selected- to announea the pro.
]y borrow your neighbor’s? Only $1 50a gramme, which opened with a choru~le~d
year,
re,collect.
by ~liss ::Ella"Rape; "The BridgeJog
--Two hundredand thirtynew building~~ghs,"wasrecited
by ZIissMayhewin a
havebeenerect
in
Atlantic
,City
since
I
very
clever
manner,
the
younglady’sIzes2

!:
t

--=.Dr.
J. T. Coleman,
the.captain
of.the~ wordbeingdistinctly
heard ~n everypartof[

/
/

pi.--

~¢hOoner WeymbuLh, movedinto h~ .ewi the
ha]l.Gaskill,
Table:mx,"~L~garBeat;~byX[iss
Laur~
*~arry -’Veal and Willie 35.a- [/
xesldem~e on Thm-sday.
loney.The tint scene xepre~,
nted~he three
--Thefuneralof Capt.Wm.C. Shlnn,of
seatedin a circle,andeach:~ofth~ rivalsi
J~[addoufle:d, took place on :Monday, and
~¢hrrer
A Nebinger,
offering :Miss Laura~ the former a. lump ~eth i--t.
lq~ta. 8mltl~ 8~leh
was very ]sz~ely~tende&
ofsv~ar and the latter
a lemon ; ~ony,
~. ~ 1 Cclwe]]’s chestnut
sorrel " Glide" with his su£.ar, proved to win, for in
~a~ the fo ~unate winner of the fourth race
the next sceue Willie was evidently d~’on~t AmblerPa~k,on Tuesday.
so]ate, while the other two we~-e promenda¯ ~ ~:Kr.JoePeek,a xesident
of Atlantic.
ing up and down the stage in a gay manner.
¯ City:(sow~
wa~ in the Landingon a short Tab]e-aux, ".lnf~ney,.3~ ou th, Childhood andvisit in the beginning of the week.
Old Age,-" bIa~3 Hudson was in a cradle,
--Tl~ schoonerMary T. Bryan, Captain representing
Iufancy; 1 ] ~ Barrett,
.Child~H~rry Thompson, ~dled from 3Iat~n2~ on hood; .Georgia Sykes, Youth, an~ Em~fl~e 10th inst~
fornorth
ofHatteras.
ma Veal, Old Age..A son~, "Rocked
¯ --Mr. A_-B, Smifl~ has recqvered the vJd- in, the Cradle of the Deep," was very bean~le c~-lt which w~ s~:]~n ~,-vm the pas-j flfuliy rendere,i by :Miss 3/.ayhew,but UnI~ the nelghberhood of LP4ddoL~el,l. , fortunately there.’~ha~ been no instrumental
/ --MeCliz~tock,
of the Times,who ~pent [ m~sic provided, and Singing in a public
ten days in ~NI forlibel
in I hall without tns~’umental music m~t not
z is qtt~te sc~terc
only be very embarrassing to the singer, but
undoubtedly adds greatly ~ the genersl
effect. "Y’yram~L~and Thisbe," a recita.
tlon~well delivered, by :Miss Jennie Sm~ll.
wood,cI~dthe evening’s
enteJ’taJnment.
Our l~bllc Nehooi--]t.oL! of llonor.
:For the week ending )L~y 16th
-

:PRI_W C2T’.A.L :DEPAJITME.NT.

Bell Abbott,
~[axy 31a~tix,
:Mary Taylor,
Geo~!a Sykes’,

/-

14obie ]ng~reol.1,
~u-~ell Bing,
Cl~as. Gaskill~
:Emma.’Veal,

t~btain an average of 90 in
Xa/e :IS etch. :Do,try, at
~__~pt. ~ .E. Hudson~ been "m,aking all studies pursued ; 95 In attendance and : khr.
]gtb ~ from P~il&.
rome impmvem.euta
at his new h6me ~ear pundtuality~.and 100 In deportment In order; j~.~. c~, ~o,~
~m ~m~ fw ~ ~t m,mm~.
theodepo~
lle hasput up a neatstableon to-ha~etheirnames on thislist.
the rearof thelot andenclosed
the place
C, E.Mop,z, Principal.witha handsome
fence.
--.~o~
I~tlJ from
-:-Aweekor two agoa youngladyo[ the )Somer~,
J --A privatel~t[erWas receivedin the
J.,az~t~a.few
days ago announcing tLe Landing went to :Egg Har l~.r :for I the purserious
ithae~ of Mr. John Ha nthoinf pose of getting a pair.of ~new shoe~ Bbe
had her foot measured and when the sh0ea
formerly
of.~eLanthng,
but for sometime
were~fiui~h.ed
they were ~ntIo her,bu/un8 resident of A~chi~on~Kansas.
fortunately
theywouldnot meetaboutthe
--.No oneappears to take interest, enoughankle,- and the Voting lady cou/d ~ot acJn the place ~ ~/~ up those ugly sand holes COUntfor it. They were ~ent bask and the
lu thp pavement along the old graveyard. A shoem~ker’s
versionof the a~Irwasthat 1§immune"
MVCr
single load of gravel would be su~cient,
t.heyoungladypomtive]y
refused
tolethim ie emiueut]y a Family Medicine
Whowillbethelittle
manto furnish it ?
~easure where ~ shoes would not meet. being kept ready for immediate
~t~d
--~ua] commencement
of J~addon
She thoughtthe ~hoemaker wanted to mea~- save many an hourofsufferlng
!~titute and Kindergarten will take place urehigher thanthe shoes wouldreach, and do]|ar in ¯time and doctors’ b)l~ls.
AfteroverForD’YearstrialIt
at the Centennial-Building In J~,addonflt |.l,. hermadesty
wouldnotpermitIt.
ceiving
themostunqualllted
U."s~in
on Tuesday eVenin~ June 24. The Kinder.
tts virtues from persons-of thohi
t
--We
heard
a
right
g(~xl
one
on
a
man,
garten~xercLses L~ to.be oneo~ the special
-aster and responslbilily.
Emhmnt
namedTucker,who-usedto liveup In the commendit fornildise~s of Lhe
MAnuR~ons.
row back of Col. BakeP~l Hotel. He had
-AS’AN EFFJ~CTUAL SI’EC
--The painting of the school lmu~ will flanted a )or of beanlb and one-morning,
OpiniotJ
OF Ihe
Cler
certalnlf add ~6 itS-appearance, but o~,. a~ after they had sprouted~ a neighbor~passing
BI~O~-S"Lt vJ
much so at ff the grou~ads were~ut in
his garden kaw him busily engaged in pull.
certalnly a sp.cific for that
order. If]J3eTrusteeewishto
beeome)popu- ing them up.. ~’he neighbor could not uncomp]alnfs which it claims b)
Jar ~ them spend a lilLle money ~aimIf any of our fellow ~i,.
derstand it and desired to knowhls object.
faring from hepatic , i~
proving the surrotmdlng~
Tucker replied, "~Yhy the d-----~ beans
have doubts }n n,lation I~
---~ ~tlna and MorSe, daughters
of havecome ~p wrong end foremost F’/He
cy of this popular p..r~eparation,
Capt. Sbep Hudson, returned home from dld not know that the bean came up above
ce~ only-offer them the simplo
.candid! argument of Phllil~ to
Penuingto,~
Seminaryon Saturday evening the ground with the Sprout4 afterwards splitthardei, - Come add ~e." Try
]ag. The young)~lieswill graduate ln tlng or bursting. He cleaned up the patch
prolmSed remedy and then)you
June, ax,d the object
of thepresent
visltIs thoroughly.
Judge -~yo,rselve~.~Rev.
D
- Wiiis~Plit~r of I’reabyterlau chur
toprepare
theirgraduation
outfit.
--We had occasion to drive over: the
JKaeon, Ca.
--Duringthe suspension
of workat the tel[rills
road on Bundayand found it-to be
cottonmillthisWeek~~ul~rlntendent
Oatley
In a horriblecondition,
espec~,ally
from the ~Wl~mm-~-~,~,~9
T
has furnished employment to a gang st men~ Landing to the South River bridge. The ;~ JLLV.ILL¥1UXq
~t L
who have whitewashed the whole neighb0i-.
Wey~puth- towhship authorities
bare Jnbond up about the mill4-at’least
th~ Com- straeted their Overseer to gravel the entire
.l~ny~s property. It L~ a - de~ided/improve
road fm.m the .townshlp lind"to F_.ste]lviHe
~ent
as soon as-the roaflt from the Land ing to the
Taz Q~o~ of Diver t~)m
’ --Th~ Salemcounty"court
has been }u township line is put in good order. Plenty of
are uneasineN and lmln tn
Sometlme~the Imln lJ in:tim
se~ionthisweek,andDr.Cook,one of:the money was- voted ¯ at our recenttownship
der, and is MIST~
for
meeting
to
put
just
such
roads-as
tlil~
in
commi.~I°ned~J~dlvlde
the Walkertract,
t lira. The stemaeb Is
being an Associate ,~qd~ge In Mutt county, good,.condition, yet absolutely not~lng te
O~ A~PPETITE
and
m~eeaitated his ab~u~ce -this week, hence belngdone. It ~ too’bad..i
"
bowels in generaicO~fTrV~
times altering wlth]u. The
--Cl~rk W. Abbott, of Gravelly Bun, has
Is troubled" with .Paln~ and
poaed.
heavy~ensati0n, considerable.
one of the finest
grewb~rry.
~ wegi
wltb pal
--While everybody is lmprovln R aud venture to say In 8OUth" Jersey. ~ Is a ". O~M~.~O~F aeons
fulsemmtlon of
beautifying their homes, which is to be .perfect sea of bloom a~l quite a nU~begof
DOmt" something wnteu
/:- c~mmended,the dead In the old :lffaveyard
have been done. Ofl~f~tompl
hiik contain pver due :htmdred andflfly
are lying there neglected. We wotdd m~g- berries each. The pat©h covers, an bres of
of .w~v~m,
vnn~Tr
aPlrita./",~)meUm~
M4~Y. or
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Three men sat behind the gi~at=stove
8umu, H usB~aY iN: Tzzz~ ,--In
/~~’
i in the Cabin of the ~rlltght, on i their
of
, with which
way to. -Troy. "WelI~" uid the man
fn tan .Scala
who ~tt.fn the middle, ’q have good uringHttsbam/~
the year
1866of
8anwool.
Aatonl
reason" to rememberBavaria as lohgas but 600,000
pounds
"In 1877
of angrtlele t emtume can
" I live." Some Curiosity wa~ theil ex- the amount - received w,J 2
nlation of
, pressed,, and the man told a terrible pound.~. This year there will be
one to the el
not so remote aa
story of suffering anddeath at Mtmlch. ped 6,~0,00Opounds. ~ohn L. Hayes, mi~lhtbe
andelpated." 8oeki, stoo~r s
¯ He aayJ he was in - that - city "in .1848. flu an addre~ before the NationiU Con- anagle~l ~ worn next to the skit
gress
at
New
Haven,
Ct.,
touchlnlt
up.
He was then a :younz man imd Was on the subject of extended wool-ra’lsiug
and: poisonous matter - may thus
taken iIl of some/kind of Indigent fever, in Texas, said that with Its nearly brought into the sy4tem; even the
we~aitd tear-of 0i, diaary, lmtum
After ti~e fourth day he/became deliri-. 4,000,000 hea~ of sheep(only
me event ofthe color not being
ous and remembered nothing distinctly
tl~ (~ueces and Btarr) are ocou
very firmly adherent nature,
until he woke up anct found himself anti there are 8q,000,000 of land sill
a poi~ion of coloring matter being lil~
located, tftw~0 acres-arerequired for erased [n the- form.of anne dust, and
dead. Thenhewent on to deserlbe the one sheep--the usuld eatimatea-.and thustnJhaled by the lungil. In France,
-manner of~ dealing wj’th dead bodies, ouly hal$ the land is fitted for sheep stringent meashrps have had. to be
There is a large vau~t in the sub- cuiuwe, thei’e are~tlll enough unoccu- ad0pfed: to prevent the artificial
coioraurbs of thecity calledthe dead-house, pied land8 to support 20,000,000.¯ In tion of 6heapwlnes with fueh~lne."
Texas is found a climate so mild th4t Recent experli~ents
have now beThere those who dle~re httstJed off el- sheep w-lli thrlvewith ¯lmost nosheJter, t, ond: doubt established that aniline
most as soon as the breath has .left at all~,. Pasturage Is afforded through- tyes, at.least the reds and.blues, are in
. the body, Theyremalu there twenty out the whole year by the Indigenous, :Itetr pure condition comparttlvely indays and then they axe buried if they perennial mesqulm grasses. Emigra. err, and that the ill ~ffeets which have
do not retur n to life. To each body is tlon a~nd sheep are pouring in from the been sometimes attribttted to ihe use of
~orthern States and from California

-- Up Wood- here is.

.w

v , i

i~/al
/venue a _pier-is one ef those derer being disco~eredby adog i
line;
to, even if he understands pei-~
in ah iron vee~
Well any inquiry addressed to athis- throat andbearing him tO t
soda dissolves; let It
Invariably replies "Hey~" and ground, when he confe~edthat] e i
clear, then drain" off. :-Put
m~stbe submitted again murdered the Animal’s master. The
Soak., the night
has ~ena of thousands of story Is mashed by one ~ld in Land
, in boiling rain water, without
nntlI the other da amt Waterof Nelson, a black spaniel.
In cold water, in. Which’cut a th~ Detrolter but
was the worst of ida. One nigl~t the dog wasmisslngfromhis
¯ of fltfld for every pail of
came
the other eve- favorite corner, and ~othlng for l~ve?al
boil half" an hour, then wash
might
not, have
aa ..usual..
Second ~ One
week~ could be heard ofhim~ hotwlthman’s eccentricity.
potash, one ounce¯ l~lts Of
the store he remarked :
standing the most ~areblng inquL-qes,
muriat¢ of ammonia.
four pounds of augur."
After
the famrly ha~ retired to rest, one
tWO quar~, of
replied the other.-..
.
miserably winter night, tilewell-known
the other ingredients,
¯ tnted a sausage=stuffer
bark of old Neigh was .heard at the
uarts morehot water. When
the.man.
or gla~i.frui~
J¯rs, To
door. HewMsoonadmlt~d tohis cozy
one teacup of the fluid to
had pickles in vine- quarters, supplied with fOodz which he
lls of water, and "add a-teacup
r remarked the stranger:
ate with m&ny a gra~fui wag of his
soap (or.its equivalent of
tall, and looked a mere ba~ of bones b~
shaved dn~)-.. Place the
compar~o~
with. h~ former self, b~
clothes in the -boiler In
returned
the
~,. slowly
~llon-----of
r, with the fluid. ¯ndsoap~
sides being very lame, A neighbor
fteeu or twenty mlnutesafter
came in and lnqvkred lf.~elson had ar. .yourexclaimed
s0ul, buttheI citizen.
don’t keep rived, as he met him on the previous
to boil--~his wlth~ "
|tl. ¯ ~suuuemy
.PUt the.rem~
"~fdidn’t bupposc you did." "
day at Maoclesfleld, eighteen miles t rein

~

